dentures or the denture brush.
The immune system of the elderly is relatively weak, making infection easier and cure more difficult.
Also, patients visiting their dentist sometimes have viral infections such as hepatitis or AIDS, and these patients may need new dentures or may need to have their existing dentures adjusted.
Even though infection-prevention measures are taken as far as possible, there is a limit to what measures can be taken with outpatients. Therefore, from the standpoint of reducing the chance of infecting doctors, staff or other patients, it is desirable to disinfect and sterilize patients' dentures before treatment.
With this in mind, we studied the effects of a denture cleaner we developed on MRSA and viruses. We used the E. coli T1 phage to test antiviral effects because of its physiochemical resemblance to enterovirosuses. 
Viral infection
Various viral infections are encountered in the field of dentistry because viral infections are increasing rapidly.
In particular, it is thought that hepatitis B and C viruses and HIV (the AIDS virus; acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, a typicaly slow virus infection), all of which cause extremely serious disease once infection has occurred, do not take hold easily without direct contact with bodily substances such as blood. The rate of infection of such viruses is increased by conditions within the oral cavity such as inflammation or open wounds that increase the chance of contact with blood. If the proper precautions against infection are neglected during dental treatment, the saliva or blood of a patient could contact with the dentist's face, and
The dentures and toothbrushes to which a patient's blood can adhere may prove to be a very important source of infection, not only for dentists but also for other co-dental staff or the patient's family.
That is to say, when family members or codental staff clean dentures or toothbrushes to which virus-infected blood has adhered, there is an increased chance of infection if they have preexisting cuts on their fingers or suffer cuts when the rubber gloves they wear to clean the dentures are accidentally torn. However, a denture sterilization method for viral infected patients
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